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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

By 8. Is. TAAnroW,
4lfcr o "Great ftorfer JBjtmre," "TM

"JSaSWaPBs1STa;
(osmvrati )

CIIAPTEB m. '
lYIDEXCE Of ADOLF WOLSTUX, WA1TEB.

The next witness called km Adolf
Wolfstcln, a waiter In rmost'a rw
taniant.

The Attorney General Tour nasto to
Adolf Wolfstcinf ,r . ,At
. Witness Yea, - VvM
' The Attorney General What to your
trader , '.Witness I am a waiter. ;

.' The Attorney General Whew eroyon
-- employed

Witness At PrcTost'ta Church street,
Soho. .--

Tho Attorney General Row long hare
yon been In employment there?

'Witness A little more than aoTca
weeks.

The Attorney General Do yon remem-
ber the date on which you entered your
present sendee? i

Witness Yes) it was the 85th of March.
The Attorney General So that the 25th

of March is Impressed upon your memory?
Witness It is for another reason lm

pressed upon my memory.
The Attorney General Simply answer

the questions 1 put to you. You are a
German?

Witness No, I am French.
Tho Attorney General But your nomo

is German, is it not?
Witness Wolf stein is. It was my fa-

ther's name, who settled in Franco when
he was a young man.

Tho Attorney General You understand
English perfectly?

Witness Oh, yesj perfectly. I spoke it
when I was a boy.

Tho Attorney General Look at the
prisoner. Do you recognize him?

Witness Yes.
Tho Attorney General Did you see him

on the 25th of March ?

Witness Yes. Monsieur came to the
restaurant on that day.

Tho Attorney General At what hour?
Witness At 11 o'clock at night.
The Attorney General Was he alone ?

Witness No; monsieur had a lady with
him?

The Attorney Genernl Did ho occupy a
private room? If you wish to explain
yourself on this matter you can do so.

Witness I was coming down stairs
when I saw monsieur enter from the street
with a lady. Ho looked about him, and
seeing me, askedjf ho could have supper
in a private room. I showed monsieur and
madamo up stairs to a room In which I
served.

Tho Attorney General What occurred
then?

Witness I handed monsieur the menu ?

Tho Attorney General In English, the
bill of fare?

Witness Yes.
Tho Attorney General What did ho

order ?

Witness Tortue clalre.
Tho Attorney General In English, clear

turtle soup.
Witness Yea.
Tho Attorney General Did ho consult

the lady?
Witness No.
The Attorney General Was ho long in

selecting the kind of soup ho ordered?
Witness No. It was on the instant
Tho Attorney General no merely

glanced at the bill of fare?
Witness That is so.
Tho Attorney General Did you get the

soup and place it before him?
Witness I first asked monsieur, "For

two?" Ho said quickly, "Yes, for two."
Then I served it."

Tho Attorney General In a tureen?
Witness Yes, in n tureen.
Tho Attorney General When you

placed the soup before him, did he order
any wine?

Witness I handed monsieur the wlno
list, and ho said, "Champagne." I naked
him of what kind. Ue said, "Tho best."

Tho Attorney General You brought the
best?

Witness Yes.
Tins Attorney General That is, the most

expensive?
Witness Of necessity. "'

Tho Attorney General When yon
placed the wino be'jro him, did you ob-

serve anything tluiu struck you as unusual?
Witness Yes; it was that, like other

people, they should liavo been drinking
their soup, or have finished it; but they
had not drunk it,

Tho Attorney General Had It been
Bervcd from the tureen into their plates?

Witness No, not a spoonful. It was as
I brought it not touched.

Tho Attorney General As they wcro
not eating, v lint were they doing?

Witness They were engaged In conver-
sation.

Tho Attorney General Very earnestly?
Witness Very earnestly.
Tho Attorney General And speaking

very low?
Witness Very low. .
Tho Attorney General Did you hear

anything they said?
Witness Not a word.
The Attorney General Upon observing

that they had not commenced their soup,
did you make any remark?

Witness Yes. I said, "Does not mon-
sieur like the soup?"

Tho Attorney General What was his
answer?

Witness Ho answered: "Oh, yes, It is
very good," and slightly pushed the tureeu
away with his hand.

Tho Attorney General Indicating that
ho hail done with it?

Witness I regarded It 60, and I re-
moved it.

Tho Attorney General Did he object to
its being removed?

Witness No, not nt all.
Tho Attorney General Did the lady

object did she seem surprised?
Witness No; she said not a word, nor

did she look surprised.
Tho Attorney General Yournnswcr to

the last question causes me to ask whether
the lady was old or young?

Witness But I do not know.
Tho Attorney General You said she

did not look surprised?
Witness It Is that she did not appear

surprised. Sho did not look up. In
truth, she had her veil down.

Tho Attorney General Hod olio re-

moved her clonk?
Witness No. . .

Tho Attorney General Did she keep it
on all the time 6hc was in the room?

Witness Yes; all the time,
The Attorney General Now, when you

astted the prisoner it ho liken tuo soup,
and he answered: "Oh, jes, it is very
good," you were surprised to find that
they liad not drank a spoonful.

Witness Why, yes, it was surprising.
The Attorney General Did the prisoner

pour out the chnmpagne?
Witness I filled a loss for madam,

and one for monsieur.
Tho Attorney Genernl Did the pris-

oner order another dish?
Witnessy-- I asked monsieur: "What

will jou Iwvo to follow" and handed him
the menu the bill of fare. Ue said:
"Salmon cutlets." 'Tor two, monsieur?"
I asked. "For two," ho said. I bencd
them.

The Attorney General Did he at any
time summon you by ringing the bell?

Witness No. It appeared to me that
monsieur did not wish to be disturbed;
therefore I did not disturb him, but I no-

ticed
Tho Attorney General You noticed

what?
Witness That, as with the soup, mon-

sieur ate nothing, and helped madam to
nothing. I united till I thought it was
time, and then I went to the table nnd
asked whether ho did not llko the salmon
cutlets. Monsieur answered: Oh, yes,
they are very good," and pushed them
away as before. I remot ed them, as with
the soup. "What will monsieur hate to
follow?" I asked. "Ices," he said.
Vanilla!" I nsked. "Yea," ho said,
"vanilla." I brought them. They were
not eaten.

Tho Attorney General Did they drink
the wine? --
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to Ms lips, but tasted it only, as If. Be had
Bo heart in It

The Attorney General Did he order
anything else?

Witness No. When I asked him he
said, "The bUL" I brought it."

The Attorney General What did it
amount to?

Witness One pound four shillings.
The Attorney General now much of

the champagne was drunk?
Witness naif a ghtas not more.
The Attorney General Did the lady

armK any or new
witness os any.t The Attorney General Did the prisoner

ttako any tatiark as to, the amount of the
Wllf .

Wltnes Oh, no; hs gave me a sot-erei-

and a half sovereign, and said.
"That will do."
e The Attorney General Meaning that
you could keep the change?

Witness I took It so, and he said
nothing.

Tho Attorney General A good cus-
tomer?

Witness A very good customer. Not
many such.

The Attorney General Without a
murmnr or a remark, the prisoner paid
yon thirty shillings for half n glass of
champagne?

Witness That is so. It was, cs I ear,
surprising. I did not forget it

The Attorney General It was cot a
clrcumstanco to forget Yon say that the
lady who accompanied the prisoner did
not remove her cloak or vclL Was that
the case the whole of the time sbo was In
the room?
t Witness Tho whole of the Ume.
" Tho Attorney General Her gloves-- did

she wear those the whole of the time?
Witness But, no. I remember once

seeing her hand ungloved.
- Tho Attorney General ncr right or
loft hand? Be particular in your answer,
and think before yon speak, it it is neces-
sary. My object is to ascertain whether
the lady was married, end wore o wedding
ring. v

Witness (smiling) But a wedding ring
matters not Those wear them who ore
not married.

Tho Attorney General Tleply to my
question. Was it her right or her left
hand which you saw ungloved?

Witness I cannot remember.
i Tho Attorney General Try.

Witness It is of uo use. I cannot re-

member.
The Attorney General Can you remem-

ber whether it was tv small or a largo
hand?

Witness It was a small white hand,
f Tho Attorney General The hand, pre-
sumably, of a lady?

Witness Or of o member of the thea-
tre. Wbo can .tell r

"
Wo ihavo many

such.
The Attorney General Were there rings

Bpon her fingers? i
Witness I observed one of turquoises

nnd diamonds.
Tho Attorney General Was it a ring

with any particular setting by vhfch it
could be identified?

Witness A ring set with diamonds and
turquoises. That is all I know.

Tho Attorney General Would you
recognizes It again If yon satit?

Witness I cannot say. jthlnk not I
did not particularly remark it.

Tho Attorney General Did you remark
the color of her gloves?

Witness They were black gloves.
The Attorney General Of kid?
Witness Yes, of kid.
The Attorney General At what time

did the prisoner and his companion leave
the restaurant?

Witness It must have been about 12.
Tho Attorney Genernl Why do you

say "It must have been about 12?"
Witness Because I did not see them

leave the room.
Tho Attorney General You can, how-

ever, fix the time within a few minutes.
Witness Oh, yes. At 11 AS, as near as

I can remember, I had occasion to go
down stairs. When I returned, after
three or four minutes, monsieur and mad-
am were gouo.

Tho Attorney General Wcro you aware
that they had n cnrrlago waiting for them?

Witness Only that I heard so. I did
not see it.

(Tho witness was then briefly cross-e- x

amined by the prisoner.)
Prisoner You say that you saw me

enter the restaurant from the street, nnd
that I asked you If I could have supper in
a private room?

Witness That Is so.
Prisoner Did you show mo into a prl-va- to

room?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner Where other persons could

not enter?
Witness Oh, no; it was n room for six

or eight persons.
Prisoner During the time I was there

did you attend to other persons besides mo.
Witness Yes.
Prisoner Tho room was not strictly

private?
Witness As private as I have said.
Prisoner What was the first thing I

did when I went to the table you pointed
out to me?

Witness Yon removed your overcoat
It wao wet with rain; and it surprised me
that madam did not rcmovo hers, whjcb
was also wet with rain.

Mr. Justice Fenmore Do not make re-

marks. Simply answer the questions put
to you.

Witness Yes, my lord. - "
Prisoner What did I do with the over-

coat when I had taken It off?
Witness You hung It up behind you.
Prisoner On a peg in the wall?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner Was this peg quite close to

the table at which I sat?
Witness No, it was at a little distance.
Prisoner At the back of me?
Witness Yes.
Prisoner Did I put the otercoat on

before I left the room?
Witness Yes.
Mr. Justice Fcnmore You have said

in examination that you did not see the
prisoner and his companion lcavo the
room.

Witness But when I returned after
being away for three or four minutes,
monsieur was gouo aud the coat was also
gone.

Prisoner Then you did not see me put
on the overcoat?

Witness No.
Prisoner I have nothing more to ak

you.
Would you be nblo to

recognize the overcoat w hlch the prisoner
wore?

Witness Oh, yes; it was remarkable.
Tho Attorney General Is this it?

(Ulster produced.)
Witness Yes; it is the same.
At this stage the court adjourned for

luncheon.

CnAPTEIt IV.
thk r.viDi.scr. or lumlev men, detective

OFFICLlt Tlin MKE Or UEABTS.

Upon the reassembling of the court, the
first witness called was Lumley Illch.

Tho Attorney Genernl You belona to
the iletectivo forcer

Witness I do.
Tho Attorney General On the 2Cth et

March wro jou tolled to the prisoner's
house?

Witness Yes.
The Attorney General At what hour

et tlio mornlngf
Witness At 7 o'clock.
Tho Attorney General Was tha prison-

er in the house at the time?
Witness No was not.
The Attorney General Whom did yon

see for the purpose of informationf
Witness Tho prisoner's coachman,

James Moorhousc, and Ida White, lady's
maid and other servants.

The Attorney General What passed
you and the conebmanr

Witness I asked him at what time on
the previous night the prisoner returned
home. lie said at about 12:20, and that
the prisoner entered Ms house accom-
panied by a lady, opening the street door
with his latch key. I aslccd him it he
had seen the prisoner since, and ho re-
plied that ho had not. I asked Urn front
w hat part of his dres3 the prisoner took
the latch key, and ho replied from the
pocket et the ulster ho wore.

Tho Attorney General Although the
prisoner was not at home, was this ulster
in bis house?
WWUjafMrlWLis. waf tetUatwcB tb

m rack in toe nan.
Tho Attorney General Did you take

possession of it?
Witness I did.
Tho Attorney General Did you search

the pockets?
Witness Yes.
The Attorney General What did yen

And tn them?
Witness The latchkey of the street door

and a playing card.
Tho Attorney General Nothing else?
Witness Nothing else.
Tho Attorney General Is this the latch-ke-y

(Latchkey produced.)
Witness--It Is.
The Attorney General Is this the play-

ing card? (Playing card, the nine of
hearts, produced.)

Witness It Is.
Tho Attorney General How do yon

recognise it?
Witness Dy a prtvato mark I put in

the corner.
Tho Attorney General Thoro was ab-

solutely nothing clso in the pockets of the
ulster?

Witness Nothing else.
The Attorney General Did yon see the

prisoner before you left the house?
Witness I did.
Tho Attorney General Describe what

passed. m
Witness The prisoner suddenly made

his appcaranco while I was question-
ing the servants nnd inquired my
business there. I told him I was an offi-
cer, and that I was there bcrauso of his
wife being found dead In her bed. "Dcadl"
ho cried; "my wlfol" nnd ho rushed to her
room. I followed him. Ho looked nt her
and sunk into n chair, no seemed stupe-fle- d.

I had his ulster coat hanging on my
arm, and I told him I had taken possession
of it Ho nodded vacantly. A moment
or two afterwards ho laid his hand upon
the ulster, and demanded to know where
I had obtained it I informed him, from
the coat rack In the hall. Ho cried "Im-
possible!" and as It seemed to mo ho was
about to speak again. I informed him that
anything he said might be used In evi-
dence against him. "In cvldcncel" ho
cried, "against me I" "Yes," I replied;
"there has been a murder done hero."
"Murder!" ho cried; "and I am sus-
pected?" To that remark I did not reply,
but repeated my caution. He said, "Thank
you," and did not utter nnothcr word.

The prisoner did not cross-cxamin- o the
witness; and this was the mora surprising
as it was remarked by all in court that
upon the production of the playing card,
the nine of hearts, ho was greatly agitated.

(TO BS COKTIKUID.)
m

Fradeaeet Pnitfeaeel
In medication, os in aught els, prudence

should be onr guide. Yet thousands out It to
the winds. Every new nostrum ftodi its pat-

rons, the medical empirics of every false
school hare their gnus. Every chaaf la
the gamut of humbug Is run sooeMsluUy
for a time at least the notes being mralshed
by the credulous. In happy contrast to the
many advertised Impostures of the day stsnds
Hostettcr' Stomach TilUeta, now. In Its
third decade of popularity, approved and rec-
ommended by physicians. Indorsed by the
press of many lands, sought and prised by
Invalids everywhere. It Is an ascertained
specluo for and preventive of malarial dis-
eases, ehronto Indigestion, liver complaint
and constipation, checks the growth of
rheumatism and neuralgia, is a peerless

and useful diuretic, fttrroas pee.
pie biueflt by it,

m m t

" The Table) Bobs Mine) nan tb TIili f."
Ove Indulgence at the table rebs many a one

et good health, end without health life Is not
worth living. Little Hop Pills alwayt cure
such excesses and regulate the liver. Alt
druggists tell them. Try Judge. (6)

" Pjltiskcx Is the key to Joy," and Tlnrgar
outers Is the key to health and happlnets.

BPJCCIAL KOTIOta.
BIIILOH'SOUBB will immediately relieve

Croup, Whoonlns; Cough and Hronohllls. for
sale by II. u. uocmun, isruKgisi, no. m norm
Queeu street. (?)

Kenewe Her Xootb.
Mrs. FbcsboChesley, Poterson.ClayCo .Iowa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
el which Is vouched for by the'irneldenU el the
town : " 1 am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complatntnd lameness for many
yean; could not dress myself without help.
Row I am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. I owe
my thanks to Klectrto Ulnars for having re
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle, for tale by
our agent, II. It. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 1

H. B. Cochran, Moo. 137 and 1S3 North Queen
atrtet, Lancaster, Fa., U selling BUluOira
CUUUII CUUC as a guarantee to care all
hroitand lung troubles. $)

SAPID TUANSn.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take a dosn of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion taes for Its departure. Bna advertise-
ment In another column. decao-lyd(- l)

TUK KKV. QKO. 11. may icjt.of Bourbon.
Inditayi: "Both myself and wllo owe oar
lives to BHILUli'd CONMUMi-TIONUUME.- "

For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo W
Worth Queen itreet. (S)

WHY WILb YOU cough when Bhlloh's Cure
Ul aire Immediate relief. Price 10 eta.. 60 ct .

and it For sate by II. iLCoehian, DroaaUt
Mo.lS7-JkO.t- h Queen street. ()

Motfcera atotberstt MoittarsIM
Are you disturbed, at night ana broken of

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the eseruetetlsg pain of oattlag teeth t
If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MBS.
wiMBLuwaaouxuiMusYKUr. it wiu re-
lieve the poor little sutrerer immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, aud give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly safe to
nse In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the proscription of oneol the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle .

may32-lyd-

WoitU Kuuwli e
Mr. W. If Horgtn. motchart, I atte City,

Fla, was taken wlih a evei Cold, Htiendtd
with a autreislog Coign and runnlog Into
Consumption In its flr,t stages. Ilii tried
many popular cough remedies aid
steaully grow woito Was I educed In flesh,
tad dlfllouliy lu bieathlog sud wds unable to
sleep. Jflnaily tried Dr. King's New Dlsrov-er- y

for Consumption and iound immediate
relief, and alt- -r lulng about a halt dozen bot-
tles iound hlmsell well and h d no return of
the disease ao other remedy can show so
grand a record et cures, as Dr. King's few
Discovery lor Consumption, uuirai.ined to
do just what Is oiulmeU for It. Tilal bottle
Ireekt U.K. Cot bran's drug stole. (I)

Till All llroka Up I'
"This is Ihn usual exclamation ff one

with rbi un at'sm, or lameness. Kbeu-inat- to

peopln am Indeed intltledtu our sin-oui- o

sympathy and cominlsera'lon fpeedy re-
pot is olierid them in Dr. Ihomat' JCcleetrie
Oil. It 1st ha sorn mimnyot nil actios and
pains. "or eato by II. II. corhran, druggist,
l37andl&9 toitn Queen ttreot, LaniasUir.

My boy (three years old) was recently taken
with cold lutbo head. It stewed flnally to
olio in bis nose, walth was slopped up for

days and nights sn that it was dlfllcult lor him
to brualbe ana ulttp. I called a physician
wboprtsirlbed bu uld him no good, finally
I. went Ui Ihe drug suno and gut a bottle of
Kly's Cream falm. it seuiod tn work like
maglo ThM boj 't nose was okar In two days,
ana he hus been all rlgat ever since K J,
tlazzird.Jtow Yolk. tiWwdeod&w

instructive Iteadlng.
Some of thetfsMmonlals from dltrorect pee.

plx rulatlve to Thomut' (hi, anu lbs
relief ! has given tbem when by
hxatti Che, earache, and loothtcho are as Inter,
eslluir rratlogasyou will ttad. Ihls being a
standard ult-ln- , Is sold eve ywhere by
drngiitsts for ssle by 11. II, Cocunui, Otuir-glstTl-

and 189 Moi th Queen struct. LuLCatUr,

A ItupUst Minister's experience,
"I am a lhtptlst mlnUter.and bctoro 1 over

thought of bUtig a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but leit a lucrulivo pructlco lor my
present profession, forty years ago. J was for
many years a sullerer irom quinsy. Thomat'
JCcleetrie Oil cured pie, 1 u also troubled
with hodnenes, and Ihomat' JCclectria Oil
always relieved ine. My wile and child had
diphtheria, and Thotnat' JScltelrie Oil cured
themTand It taken lu time It will cure seven
iimuinntnfun. lam confident It Is a cure
for the incmt obstinate cold, or cough, and If
anyone will take a small teaspoon and half
fill It with the Oil, and then place the end of
the spoon In one nostril aud draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the bead, by sniffing as hard
aa they can, until the Oil tails over Into the
throat, and practice It twice a week, i ann't
cure how ouunsivu sums way i, is "hi
clean It out and euro their catarrh, for
deafness and oaraeho, It has done wonders to
my CBiialu knowledge. H Is toe only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and I am very
anxious to see It In every place, for I tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my house
lur any consideration. 1 am now suirertng
with a pain like rheumatism lu my right limb,
and nothing relieves ine like Thomas' JEefso-tri- x

OIL" Dr. K. I'. Crane, Corry, re.
Tor sale by II. B. druggist, 117 and

IM JiecVB tgtvasw suvi s, I smw si.

The Only Remedy
re

Contagious Blood Poison.

Itr. D. It. Adams, tTaloa. South Carolina,
mini "i was afftletul with a terrible ease
HMooar ter abnul thirteen months. I
was treated by the beat pBrstcians, and used
varlow kinds nt temedw. bat reeelrsd no
substantial retler. I nnaUr tried the BwUt
Bpectne, and atwat four bottles cured m
strand and we U."

Ooi, B. H. Ktner, editor aad proprtftor at
(lie Opellka. Ala, nnsa, tinder date or
Atwusl a, WSJ, writes r. -- Wheal was
a roans man. thrown Mdstrntloa. I eon'
traded a disease which has stuck to
me roe yean, sesm nre or aia rear
etaee I was trooblad with pains, an as to
snake It difficult for wje to walk. Having
adrerttsed the sl a. a. la mr paper for sesTral

1 eoneladed I wonld try It to see Ifreara, was any etneaey la the nwdlelne. I
commenced uslnc Is according to dlrectleps
and used half doaea bottles. rwaeoaeeeTa
way station and. getting left. I walked the
seven tnllea and hare never telt any return
of the old malady, Atter einertenctnt the
good egrets I must say 1 am satisfied with
tharMult. t f anana

feel now like a young man and can go to
the ease when necessary and set up from sla
toelsht thousand erne without any Incon-
venience. I send you this without soUclta- -

Tft w.Woeht.ttl north Arenas, Chtcato,
irdateoiJnnetl, ajj, writes I Wdeem

ltmvdntr to thank you for the cure I re- -
calved from tout excellent medicine. 1 eon
tracied a rety sever ease et Mood poison-
ing about two years ago. Bearing of your
medicine, t went to a drug store, the pro-
prietor of which persuaded me to buy a
preparation et his own, which ha said was
a sure cure, lused sla bottles et Ms stuff

grew worse all the time. At last 1 rot
Isgusted and despaired of a cure. 1 met a

friend who told me that your medicine had
cured him. I went to the ssme ilmrsist
again and demanded your medicine. He re-
luctantly KM metwalve bottles, and I am

tumh wruv inn lur invKsepen sufferers, to prevent their bring
deceived by false repreitentatlotis. t thank
too again for the beneat derived from your
trnrfllnA"
a Dr. J. K. Cheney, a prominent physician,
residing InEllavllle, Schley Couitv, Oeorg ta.
in a letter recounting tne iniaiiiuio success
he has la curing contagious blood poison
cases la his extensive practice, writes)
Tiwea wno snow tni almost Inevitable,
permanently dangerous effects et mercury
win welcome your discovery of B. 8. 8. as a
tnon to hutnaultjr. The medical profession.
always wary ok proprietary medicines, la
comtnaslowlr. id In some cases secretly,
to the use of 8. IB. In cases of blood dft.
order. Of course a medicine that curre

in its worst rorat must puruy tne
loodofeverydlsonler."
Treatise on Wood and skin Diseases mailed

(res, TUBKwirTHrccirtocu.,
Drawer a, Atlanta, Qa,

sysraia-ytrtet-i
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Expectant Housekeeper 1

Whon starting In your own home one of the
first and troit Importaut things yon must
think el U the

FURNITURE- -
The tSeslre of evnry one Is to wake their

home a pretty and as comfortable aa they
eart. and the question of strength and dm a--
Diniy meat be considered as wall ai beanty
and comfort, and narasna the rm at ImnortanV
nt all tsthenrtoot this beauty, comioriana'
durability will eoaU

WILL, J UBT CALL AT

WIDIYER'8 COBKER,
And tee how we'l and sailtfactnry we can fill
yonr wishes. The quantity and quality of our
stoj cannot be euros cd rricos are low,
11 will pay jou tocall and see us

WIDMYER'S
FVllNITUllE STOJtJS,

K net Kin? and Duke Streets.

FURN1TUKK.

H0USE8TIRES !

We haverjom and are showing tlie

Largest Variety et Everything in

FURNITURE to be wen anytvuere

In this section. Wo guarantee our

goods always reliable and at the best

prices that such goods can be sold

for.

HEINITSH'S
FUllHITUItE DEP01,

97 AND 20 SOUTH QTJ1BN ST.,
LANCASTER, FA,

Personal Attention U Iron to Undertak-
ing.

sr.srt7Ha

CPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for yamiere and Ilallroadera will resold at
great reduction In prices. Also klgln, Wal-that-

Anrors, ter which lam solo agent, and
other flrst-claa- s Watches. Host Watch and
Jewelry Hepalnng. Spectacles, Ky niilasaos and
Optical Uoi-P- . Correct- - tune dully, by taie-grnp- L

only place) in the city.
LODI3 WBBER,

No. 1X N, Qtteon St, opposite City Uotel,
bnr 1'onn'a 1uimiu

JKWKMIY HTORK.N?

GILL,
Jeweler.

Are you snro you are wearing the right
glass t

Yonreyf s echo, sight becomes dim and you
wonder why t

We answer poorly adjnstnd glasses.
WeuakothnSlUUYorillr: X.YK ASI'E

CIAbtKATUHK.
Years et experience have enabled ns In

measuring eyes, nttlug gUtsea with the pied
slonot au oculist.

A rull L'ne of G lassos rramod In Qold, Sil-
ver and Steel.

10 WEST KIM STREET,
LANCA8TEU. PA.

fTiOTHK WATCII IlUYKIti

When you want to Buy a Oood
Watoh",

BUT wboro you can got the BEST
VALUE! for the Money.

BUY wboro you know you oan re-

turn It, should It not prove tmtisi'tio-tor- y.

BUY where you know wuat you
are getting.

We bavo always tbo Largest
Btcok in Gold, Silver and Nlokel,
and can Guarantee you tba Beat
Satisfaction,

WALTER C. HERE,
(KOBSHtLr JOS, BXUSB,)

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LABflASTEK. ye. nl.tM

TOBACCO.

STANDA.KD 0HKW1N0 TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHEW?
--THKN UKT- -

THE BEST
-- WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty.
Genuine Has a Red B lln Tag1 on

Every Plug.

OLD HONKSTT It acknowledged to be the
FUIUST and MUST I1A8TIMCJ piece of
STANDARD CHKW1NU TOIUCCO on Ihe
market. Trying it Is a better teat than any
talk about it. Utre It a lair trial.

JVYOUaUKALVRHAS 1T.-- C

novlS-lydA-

UKOVKHIKX.
V"isiefiAwj

T ENTEN HKASON GOODS.
U "alt and Hmoaed Fish, fin White Fat
Mackerel Codfish, Umored Uallbnt, Canned
ha'mon and Lobatar, (tardiness, eto , Macaroni,
tielatlno, flne hew York Cheese, Canned
rrulls and VegeUb'ea, oilers and l'lcklita.
Our stock of Ooffeea and Teas ootnpaie with
the finest In tha market.

Please laver us with a trial order, Goods
(1K0K0K WltNT,

No, US West Elng 8lrtwt.

PEOIAli BARGAINS.s
Brooms and Wash-board- s

Clean Away with To, at ". Ot.AHKl'S
T0MOU11OW (SATUHDJIlY)

MARCUS.

AOnsd tlouse.nrnntn given away with One
round of S, Clarke's Mi Tea.

A Onod Double Zlno Wash boa td given away
with One l'ound eo Tea.

P. weare selling a great many
grooerlea at and below ooat la otder to redaca
our stock before moving.

gsr Will remove to 13 and U South Queen
strait about the middle el Mares, a few doors
from Centre tqoera,

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEK STORE,

KO.M WKST K1MQ BTRKKT.

tSf Telephone.

AT BUIUJK'H.

A JOB LOT OF PLUM KIDDING.
In pound cans, at greatly rod n nod prices t

usual prloe sea can, we will sell for Wo, ore
cant for B'nj, gnir.ntecd.

Jnst received, a lot el fine VAN KORIM
xUtK uiiKKSR, tn foil Also, flonto sua
rioe uheeso, Stptago, and Choice York State
Cream cheese.

Jnst received, fresh Macaroni and Vermi-
celli.

Just received. Alexis Oodlllnt oilvo Oil.
finest Fresh Table Oil. Also Duikees' Salad
1) resting.

Itava left about 0 qnarler boxes tanden
layer Ra's'.ns t lormer pnco,ai is (now selling
at 71 cent.

Vine Large Olives also, medium stses.
Oranges, Lemons and Bananas, Vina Prunes,

HsJslnc, iTunolles, rigs. Dates, and evory-thl- ug

la the gtult line, and prices tight,
AT

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 BAST KING BTB1I.T

LANOSSTkU, PA.
4(srTelephone coaneotlou.

CPKOIAL DIUVES IM OHOCKRIE3.

REjST!
ACCU&ED OF UNDERSELLING.

We are J ust In receipt el a letter In which a
"Brother" grocer unjustly accuses ns el
"taking away his trade" by underselling.
Be Is evidently mistaken. It Is not our desire
to take away trade " Irom any one. Be for-
gets that we are living lu a fait ago-t-hit the
man who cannot hold ap aad man folly com-
bat vith tha world, bu to give plaeetoua
ODuwhoeaadoso, We are governed lathe
sale tad purchase of our gocdi by tie de
mends of a wldt-- a wake people. Constant aad
perststeat adverilslag on our part use taasht
theat where to bay.' WatmakelabDylDg what
many othsre hare la sail tag, and eosesquemUy
give onr patrons the beaeitof the pnrehase
gain. We believe that the lower the prlee of
anything, the greater the consumption. The
lesson of experience has tangbt nsthls. We
cannot, thetefore, be held responsible fjr the
leaeof Irade toother houses.almply beeaose we
offer lnonoemenU, eo strong, thtt It will be a
great saving at tfceendof t be year to bay of ns.
jrarUes from oth r towns can save enough on
aslngleputehasetopay all expense Incurred
in coming to town. We have deoldol upon
one couise alhthe way through. To buy In
large quantities and sell ns low as we dare sell

our prices may be lower thin onr compet-
itor, but this we cannot help Tbebatuels
not with us. it we ate accused or aoiog an tne
business, there must be some reason lor It. If
you will qnly take a look at our store on a Sat-
urday, you will say with us you never saw
the llko. When we tell you 10 to M buy, po-
lite, and attentlva clerks atu employed you
will have your donbts this Is not exaggoia-tlo- n

we want you to come and see. We want
you to count them. We can use half a doxea
mora. The sequel to the whole matter Is
Largest, Neatest and Cheapest Store In the
city, l'ollu ind Gentlemanly Y oung Clerks
noUojs. IcoilorllatgUnsSATUUUAY,

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince Ms.,
(Nmxt Doea to ts Sosbbl House Uotsl.)

UUHWAL.
syisVneiMArviAMHvf

QUI'EUIOR UUALriT

MUSICAL BOXES.
IIENKT OAUTSCHI SONS,

No, USO Cheslnnt Street, l'bllaaelphla

Examination will prove onr Instruments
farsupeilorui anyothor make, not speaking
of the worthlnse trash test abound In Iba
market, som being f more anuoyancn than
pleasuie to their ownurs. Old and lmper-lecti- y

tnadu Muslo Uoxea carelully repaiied
by experienced wnrkinon Irom the trauulao-tiir- v

InHwitaerland. Corn spondence solicited.
Bend stamp torcatalrguo and prloo list.

norK-lidA-

llANO AND ORGAN IUMMO,

It will pty you to walk up one flight cf
stairs to see how nicely you cau have your

Piano or Oiaau Repaired.
Viz ; lleslilnnlng, Knllrn New Works put In.

lasts Uevarnlsl.td and Polished as good as
note, lour yellow oiscolarbd Ivory or keys
inadepertrctly wblK, by a newly discovered
pixcess. This can all be done at

Nob. 20 and SO Bast King Street,
Second floor,

Over Blockhouse's Shoe Store.

WM. H. MANBY & BON.
f)31)d Lancaster, l"a.

TUH1NKHS MKl'HODM MADE PLAIN.
XJ 1 be system of Instruction at the
LANCASlkll COalktEttClAL COLLKC1E,
Is so simple end plain that any young ldy or
kontleinan can enstly uaalerall the dulalls of
a business eUacatlt n,

L1UKUAL TEUtfS.
Evening SessionsTuesdays, Wednet

and fitdars. ull Information glvun by
M.U.WE1ULEE,

Laaaaeter coataereui Ccliage.

pfl
mat

. JEXT DOOR TO TOE COURT HOUSE.

'
STIRRING PRICES

TOTkAKE QUODS
. A. .tome i o-a- ay ana see
Embroidered Corsets at 253 1 never such

maaoof beat drill, trimmed in lace, excellently
et the best grade at "5o t always sola at si.' o.
rrenoh Corset, perfect fl at 11.(0. Ball's Klastlo
pPiiu0iniiiijjnvvijvisifiiui i i

LACES-Hand-Ma- de tinen Torchon Laeesat8,4.B,(it:,, IS, UK cte. a yard. MaewtM '
Tnrniinna frnm i in a niisvsHl. lam assortment oi allkindaof Wash Laeeaaa east'
riilow case Laoee from 5 to WH cents.

VKiL,inua-eewirgB- iia voiiings, variety et laisn, is aaa n ns a ysnu ';,
110 JH it arge astot tment of Foreign end Domeatle Hosiery from s to 50 cts a pair,Ti
LADIES' COLLAUS AMI) CUITS, all sixes, shapes aad prices , J gt

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NO. 35 37 1ABT KIKO BtnUT,

NEW OARrETB.

CARPETS FKOM AUCTION

Metzger &
Have now open in their Lara S'ore, a Usndsomn Variety of NEW hengMM

AucUon lor Cash, and to
CARPRTR AT 10 CENT'.
tIAllf .aaaaaaaaaaAAaaeaaaaBA A A lu A e q
CAHPK18 ..ATSOUKNIM.
CAlll'KTS
CAUfCTS .AT6JUKNT3.

TAPKSTRT HHDSSKL8 CAHl'KT from WO
at the LUVVKST

METZGER HAUGHMAN'I
NEW

NOS. 38 AND 40
OI'l'OSlTE TUB COOl'Elt IIOUSV.

BARO tk MoELROY.

bard &. Mcelroy,
33 and 36 ODMfrite Tom

1C1Kr mm mmm r
M Anm aimveA Plllnas ataekaia Atilt, ffti war

only tto each Llnou owaJs, knotted
l.tnan Tasrals. aetvt..l ITS

sw no. wins stkj i ssbbs i swia uu lioiu on ir see
only regular prlee, lie, at worth SU I
wiea uBDiaaoBeo atusiinwaal nsnra At SL. 1.1
Me Table Lire in Damask or Loesa ntee

prloe.

SSO

long,
doa. llanaak

lie, gee.

srasts

Kad border, son Ralsli, nn eaareh. oaiy ses perystw. wean
lies' Jerseys at tea, wet Tto better grades JTaast tytv

!
The Best Steam Cared Cdorleea reathera.

iivslower yon eoald else,
than any two stnrea pat together. W by meaaae au

lAstaa suitwbssiv viasu the etly.

&
33 and 36 Qutcn ItrMt.

OAMMV

BARUA1MM

.00

--.roR

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask

OIL

We tave the Bad BMt Stock la Olty,

Cora Wnt Pi
JTOB MALM OS MMJtT.

TJtOR KENT liAROE rSHOl KO. 40
Mi South Christian street, known aa Stock
lag Paeiory. with power i cheap ealUE for
soon.

ns-tl-d HO. SOUTH

DWK KOOtf, KO. 41
JD West Blag street, oeeaetes. lor many
years aa a shoes aad dry goods store. Also
stable or warehouse In sear, roesessloa April
I, isss. wm.

Ust Bo. slM West King Street,

8'HOP FOR NKNT THM IiAKOB
Works, Baat Jsntae from April 1st.
Inquire el a, u MBUXSUI one the

kftM North Duke street.
It Tb,S,Tutf

fJIOR MKNT.
A erv destraira LAKOK ttnOaf. cm.

trally located, at low rent. Apply to
1V W e ftjsJOl!1!

rowler Gallery, Mo. 12 W. King SL
inarl-Jt-

READY,
wishing to view the North Dnkn

street " Urtwn Stone front" Houses, can do ao
by calling at the fourth house irom Now
street, whloh Is now complete and open for In-
spection irom a. to 10 p. in.

declO-U- d EUVVIN

RENT TUK HTOKY
Uwolllng, No. is North l'rlnco

street, now oeeupled by Dr. M. 11. foreman.
Storuiooin, liasament und large

Hall, suitable lor or other bu-
siness. Inquire el

JOHN W. APPKL.
No. 83N0HU DukoHllcet,

a

RENT.
venr desirable home, sltnatol In West

Lampeter township, along the
Uatlrcad, nearly upposlte Levan'a flouting
mill, about of mile torn the city limits.
Toe place contains about two Acres of good
land, well adapted for trucking, on which la a
good two-stor- y Vratna Home, aumxor House,

Currlage House and sit necessary out.
bnlldlnus, also choice fruit. Knut ruasonaliio.
Possession Inqnlrti on the
pmalsts, or at tlii Pomistlo bowing Maohlnu
i.iHtn r,it.tMUfili.m. 115-ll- d,.uvv, aa wva, .w a.- aa w.

Wm,m-fr- i

1UU AH

GLnABINQ
That lasts twelve months In Ino year. Tho

the least money always to
had there.

SPECIAL TO

Tn& Sets. White 0 runtlo. IKS.
Dinner Sets, While
Liener fctu, Printed WtV.

goods All Wares ex
changed If at

NO. IB STREET,
PA.

T ADY AOKNTS
XJ yortho iJOKHKTe. Xvery

wlahtog oooii htalth and a
buys the p. Quick sales, Uood pay. oend
lor terms and circulars. ...- -.

VAJt VMVSl wunaav s;iin.

mmam,

v- -

lb
MOVS -- v. L

e m . 'i auur un.nng et uorstwi
t .H

ri:.
ti--f !.seen bitterest the SSSSTllSli II

stayea.aiBJO formeiiyTee. auuiihibsIonr uun taaors Btpi at!&'spring spring corset at ft eo.

' ii'M'

- ?"?

r V .l31

LsVKOATs,lJgW

"v ''V-'- tr".Js
fejts

ii
"

&-?,."?
Maw OAErxtB,

ATSUOKNTt.

&
CHEAP STORE,

South Queen Street.w

South

Inquire

TIIKKK

H9

1

be bold Cheap for cash. fe;

OAHPKTS .a... ATlf
CAKPKTS a,,.,..,,,. AT
OAHPKTS ,...,,, ..,AT S

liAKPCm Itttltslttils arw
OAUfKTS ltttslllts ATM

Up. FLOOR, STAIE and TABLB Oil. OLOMS

ft

3
&

ST m
PEslE'A

. . r" V

'mr aa. .jj
nan" I

mm.
per tbiss i psnvsnsss.

iran
.V

Hfe.
W

rerhape yee
Tnirisi nv s t tss

.4.1.'''t Pi.,,., t(!McELROYy rtf:
- Qppoutt WWmWmWm9fmWmli

f'Y. ,

MAI.UL
fcSjiia 0A

rtACfi
TO . ..

I.f JsVT OUR HKIUKH ..

i riaalUtaask 'I
SSO i S tassuare

t tarfcey
U MSLea,hj

FEATHERS
anaoowsvaiDKOi onmiagsosewasaiiownrviaiiiei

than anywhere woalaa'tyowbBy
f we

ust 4rYeseiitheisssTeiOCKIKasiertlteMweyltt

BARD

t

SHIRK'S CARPET HALII
VBLVBT. BODY BRUSSELS,

and

BUADX8, c
th

H. S. SHIRK &, SON
K'.i tni Wftttr Tmntfr.

If
QDBEWBTEEET.

BENT-STO- RK

J.ouorMst,
lis

on street,
, of Ex-

ecutors,

Mt

NOW

9 m.
XIIEUUAN.

FOR
Also a a

manulaolurlng

Jan25-W,8,a-

FOR
Uua'ryvllle

ta a

ntable,

Immediately.
,1

QOKKNUWAHK.

MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.

sale
lirstnuallly lor be

INDUCEMENTS

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!

Or.ulto..si.Si.

No
nolsalUntctory,

High & Martin,
EAST KINQ

LANCABTEK,

WANTED.
VANOUUKN

ley bctutluljigurt

VJ4

BAPIBLT.

i

Haughman

WEST KING
LAHOABTEE,

elcVHlsssAee.s

Bjimteettsebavehni
Useb3Mftsihettew

fimV1AIVXwjM)StVmmm,,
IsUMIAUrSI

CLOTHS, WINDOW

targMt

8tTNti,

mlsrrprts-utt- d.

iiar .: i a

Yenetlao, Rat and Cbali CarnU,

Vi.BWMIm. ",

E3T MAKE AKD PIT,B
,

.; .n.
OPBK1X0

i 4s1C '

CLOTBIKO -

DirAETMEXT, TISli;to

iA'TtiMARCn t.

MARTIN BRO?
NEW

CLOTHING DEPARTMES1

A LARQK SELECTION CHEVIOT!
MA11K

Ucn'i Vculhs'. Eov'i tod Childrtu'l Mki BU

tr
M1
T A

(.
. J. J

..--

rr. m
NV. w HUltlll wu J.S.IS. siaast,

sn-Th- o yineit rurnUhingi at Lowest Prists1

NOTlOlta.

STATE OP JACOB HEITZ, rzzz-E of Lancaster city, eeceaeeo. Jjsw;

ifesa
$fj

&

ters el administration on saia sssBaia ssius
bwn granted to the undersigned, allparaoae ,S;
dlate payment, and those

will
having eialajeeifjaui

domandsairalnst the same, preeeat
wttiiout delav for settlement to the natlao
signed, residing in 51'tJkllz

AVSBSiHSi
II. r. Davis, AdxlnUuat'rs.

Attorney. ieblS4t

m KmriNKD ESTATE OP BKNKY
A lluraer and wife, of Lanoaster City, Laa. ,.a

ietster county. Henry Kuraei 'andin , ej 'A
Lancaster city, baring by 1,?S3 j$p
asilgnment. aated Jfebruary IS. 188U,
..iHn.iarinit,tl t hntr nktatA aud asnata ise , a

the undorslgued for the beneflt of the
Itors el the said Henry Burger, he thaiMol Vj f
Sislanor.U) make payment to Uie unfit nlfasSi fofM
without delay, and those eUuuie.tS) V ?J
" Joilli ADAM jjrjHSEK, Assignee.

J. W. B llAUSStai', Attorney,

HO OTH A NO
mmfmmff

XTOVV IS THE TIME XO BUY I

j&m

LKUAL

ejfi,

having

ebiVStda

MI0X8.

3M-- i

I AH NOW SKLLINO.
"" fSa

ENIIttEBIOCKor

BOOTS AND SHOES 13

Uubbe, 4c, to Close by April L
WITMEnBESS,

tf No.U West King Stnet.

TUrUEB a KAUFFMAN,
ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

un sutitTir vHltrnEHT.. Laneaatar. PK.w mayjuw
-- -

EVAN'S JWiOUR.

PCOVJS ALL TH1NU9 AND HOLD VASt
TOXUAX WUIOUISOOOO."

LEYAN'S, FL0U1

m
"Ml

i"- -


